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BACKGROUND 
This matter came before the Oil & Gas Comrrnssion upon appeal by William C. 
Bartels, Connie Bartels and Thomas L. Fountaine from Chief s Order 99-11. Chief s Order 99-11 
granted the mandatory pooling of 3.45 acres of land for the drilling of a well to be known as the 
Agland Unit #ID. The applicant for the penmt to drill the Agland #ID Well IS Energy Resources 
of America, Inc. 
On June 30, 1999, tins cause came on for hearmg before four members of the Oil & 
Gas Commission. At hearing, the parties presented eVidence and examined witnesses appearmg for 
and against them. 
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ISSUE 
The issue presented by tIns appeal IS: Whether the issuance of Chief's Order 99-
11, mandating the pooling of 3.45 acres into the Agland Unit #ID, was lawful and reasonable. 
To make this detennination, the Commission will consider the following: (1) Whether the 
Agland Unit #ID, without the mandatorily pooled acreage, is of insufficient size or shape to 
meet the requirements for drilling a well thereon. (2) Whether Energy Resources has been 
unable to form a drilling unit under agreement for voluntary pooling. (3) Whether a 
mandatory pooling order for the Agland Unit #ID is necessary to protect correlative rights or 
necessary to provide effective development, use or conservation of oil & gas. 
THE LAW 
1. Pursuant to O.R.C. §1509.36, the CommissIOn will affinn the DIvision Chief 
if the Commission finds that the order appealed is lawful and reasonable. 
2. O.R.C. §1509.27 proVIdes Inter alia: 
If a tract of land IS of msufficlent SIZe or shape to 
meet the requirements for drilling a well thereon as 
provided in section 1509.24 or 1509.25 of the 
Revised Code, whtchever IS applicable, and the 
owner has been unable to form a drilling umt under 
agreement provided in section 1509.26 of the 
Revised Code, on a Just and equitable basis, the 
owner of such tract may make application to the 
division of oil and gas for a mandatory polling order. 
. . the chief, if satisfied that the application is proper 
in form and that mandatory pooling IS necessary to 
protect correlative nghts or to provide effective 
development, use, or conservation of oil and gas, 
shall issue a drilling permit and a mandatory pooling 
order ... 
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3. O.R.C. §1509.24 provides: 
The chief of the diVIsIon of oil and gas, With the 
approval of the technical advIsory council on oil and 
gas . . . may adopt, amend, modify, or rescmd rules 
relative to minimum acreage requIrements for drilling 
units and mInimum distances from which a new well 
may be drilled . . . from boundanes of tracts, drilling 
units, and other wells for the. purpose of conserving 
oil and gas reserves. 
4. O.A.C. §1501:9-1-04 addresses the spaCIng of wells and provides: 
(A) General spacmg rules: 
(l) The division of oil and gas shall not Issue a 
permit for the drilling of a new well . . . unless the 
proposed well location and spacmg substantially 
conform to the requIrements of tlus rule. 
* * * 
(4) A permit shall not be ISSUed unless the 
proposed well satisfies the acreage requirements for 
the greatest depth anticipated. 
* * * 
(C) Location of wells: 
* * * 
(4) No permIt shall be ISSUed to drill, deepen, 
reopen, or plug back a well for the production of the 
oil or gas from pools from four thousand feet or 
deeper unless the proposed well is located: 
(a) Upon a tract or drilling umt contaIning not 
less than forty acres; 
(b) Not less than one thousand feet from any 
well drilling to, producmg from, or capable of 
producing from the same pool; 
(c) Not less than five hundred feet from any 
boundary of the subject or drilling umt. 
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FINDINGS OF FACT 
1. Energy Resources of Amenca, Inc. [Energy Resources] mtends to drill an oil 
well in Mahoning County, Ohio. The well will be a directionally drilled well, with the surface drill 
site located approximately 1245 feet from the bottom of the well hole. The target depth of this well 
is 5450 feet. The well will produce from the Clinton formation. 
2. William C. & Connie Bartels, Appellants herem, own 5.213 acres of land m 
Mahoning County, Ohio. Thomas L. Fountaine, Appellant herein, owns 0.62 acres of land m 
Mahoning County, Ohio. 
3. Energy Resources has leased 40.6 acres of land from 22 separate landowners 
for the Agland Unit #ID. The DIVIsion Chief has mandated the inclusion of an additional 3.45 
acres mto thIs drilling unit, for a total drilling umt SIZe of 44.05 acres. 
4. The 3.45 acres of land mandatorily pooled into the Agland Umt #ID are 
owned by William & Conme Bartels (2.2 acres), Thomas L. Fountame (0.62 acres) and Janet M. 
Palumbo (0.63 acres). 
5. Pursuant to the spacing requirements of OhIO law, the drilling unit for the 
Agland #ID Well must mclude all property WIthm 500 feet of the target bottom of the well hole. In 
order to meet this spacing requirement, the drilling umt for the Agland #ID Well must mclude the 
properties of Thomas L. Fountaine (0.62 acres), Janet M. Palumbo (0.63 acres) and at least 2.2 
acres of the William C. & Conme Bartels property, for a total additional acreage of 3.45 acres. 
6. Dunng the spnng of 1998, a representative of Energy Resources approached 
Mr. Bartels regarding the leasmg of the oil & gas rights on a portion of the Bartels' property into 
the Agland #ID Unit. Mr. Bartels did not want to partiCIpate in this project. On July 28, 1998, 
Energy Resources sent a letter to the Bartels, askmg for an oil & gas lease on the Bartels property. 
In the alternative, Energy Resources offered a workmg interest m the Agland #ID Well to the 
Bartels. Energy Resources also corresponded With Mr. & Mrs. Bartels' lawyer. Both Mr. Bartels 
and his counsel advised Energy Resources that Mr. Bartels would not lease the property, regardless 
of the offer made. Mr. Bartels continues to oppose any partiCIpation in thIs project. 
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7. During the spring of 1998, a representative of Energy Resources approached 
Mr. Fountaine regarding the leasing of the oil & gas nghts on Mr. Fountaine's property into the 
Agland #lD Unit. On October 23, 1998, Energy Resources sent a letter to the Mr. Fountaine, 
asking to lease the oil & gas on lus property. In the alternative, Energy Resources offered a 
working interest in the Agland #lD Well to Mr. Fountaine. Mr. Fountame did not chose to 
participate in this project. 
8. On October 27, 1998, a letter requesting a lease or offering a working mterest 
in the Agland #lD Well was sent to Janet M. Palumbo. Ms. Palumbo has not voluntarily 
participated in this project. Her acreage has been force pooled. However, Ms. Palumbo has not 
appealed the pooling order. 
9. On November 16, 1998, Energy Resources submitted an application for 
mandatory pooling to the Division. 
10. A hearing was held before the Techrucal AdVISOry Committee on February 9, 
1999. The Technical Advisory Committee recommended that Energy Resources' application for 
mandatory pooling be granted. 
11. On February 17, 1999, the DIViSIOn Chief issued Chiefs Order 99-11. This 
order mandated the pooling of 2.2 acres of the William C. & Connie Bartels' property, 0.62 acres 
of the Thomas L. Fountaine property, and 0.63 acres of the Janet M. Palumbo property into the 
Agland #D Uriit. 
12. The pooling of the 3.45 acres mandated under Cluefs Order 99-11 protects 
the correlative rights of the 22 landowners who have leased their oil & gas rights to Energy 
Resources for the drilling of the Agland #lD Well. The pooling order also protects the correlative 
rights of those landowners subject to the mandatory order. 
13. The pooling of the 3.45 acres mandated under Cluefs Order 99-11 provides 
for the effective development, use and conservation of oil & gas. 
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CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 
1. Pursuant to O.R.C. §I509.36, the CommissIon will affirm the DiV1sion 
Chief, if the Commission finds that the order appealed IS lawful and reasonable. 
2. O.R.C. §I509.27 requires the Division Chief to order the mandatory pooling 
of properties where a tract of land is of insufficient size or shape to meet the spacing requirements 
of the law. 
3. Without the pooling of the Fountaine, Palumbo and a portion of the Bartels 
properties, the Agland #ID Unit was of an msufficient shape to meet the spacing requrrements of 
the law. 
4. Energy Resources reasonably and diligently attempted to obtam oil & gas 
leases for the properties subject to the mandatory pooling order. Energy Resources' offers were 
just and eqU1table. 
5. Energy Resources unsuccessfully attempted to enter into voluntary pooling 
agreements with the property owners who are subject to the mandatory pooling order. 
6. The mandatory pooling order relating to the Agland #ID Unit IS necessary to 
protect correlative rights and is necessary to provide effective development, use or conservation of 
oil & gas. 
7. The Chiefs Order mandating the pooling of 3.45 acres of land into the 
Agland #ID Unit was not unlawful or unreasonable. 
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DISCUSSION 
Ohio oil & gas law is desIgned to protect both the public interest in the conservation 
and efficient development of oil & gas resources and the private property mterests of those, like the 
Appellants, who own land that overlies depoSIts of oil & gas. 
The law requires that wells be drilled on tracts of land meeting certain set-back, 
acreage and spacing requirements. See O.R.C. §1509.24. Where the spacmg requirements can 
not be met, a person interested m drilling a well must first attempt to create a drilling unit though 
the voluntary participation of landowners. See O.R.C. §1509.26. If a drilling unit can not be 
established by voluntary participation, the Chief may order the mandatory pooling of some lands 
into the drilling unit. See O.R.C. §1509.27. Mandatory pooling will not be ordered unless the 
conditions set forth in O.R.C. §1509.27 are met. 
In the mstant case, Without mandatory pooling, the Agland #10 Well could not 
meet the requirement of being located at least 500 feet from the boundaries of the drilling unit. An 
additional 3.45 acres was needed to meet this spacmg requrrement. The Appellants herem own 
2.82 acres of this needed ground. 
The evidence presented at hearing supports the Chief s determmation that Energy 
Resources made reasonable and diligent efforts to lease or voluntarily pool the 3.45 acres at Issue. 
The Commission finds that Energy Resources' offers were Just and equitable. See O.R.C. 
§1509.26. However, these attempts to lease or voluntarily pool were unsuccessful. 
Thus, all of the statutory conditions precedent to the granting of the mandatory 
pooling application were met. Pursuant to O.R.C. §1509.27, when these conditions are met, the 
Chief must grant the mandatory pooling request. 
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ORDER 
Based upon the foregoing findings of fact and conclusions of law, the Connnissioo 
hereby A.FFIKMS the Diviswn's issuance of Chid s 0Irler 99-11. 
GAU... IGNATZ-HOOVER 
-ABSTAINEp* 
JAMES H. CAMERON BENITA KAHN, Secretary 
JOHN A. GRAY 
INS'QWCTIONS FOR APPEAL 
This dedslon may be ~ to the Court of Common Pleas for Fnmklin Cou~ 
within thirty days of your .receipt of this deci.slon, in ac:cordance with Ohio Revised 
§1509.31. 
CarlA.~ 
TbomatL~, 
Vla FAX (6I4-22J.3S6l] &. c.tifi414 Mail I: P 160 031255 
~$tude.r 
Via PAX (~t4-26&-4315I .t.Intml"-Offl« Cet1ified MAil,; sm 
lQ'iq)h Gtisra 
Va FAX [330-533-8474] a: RDgular Mail 
.8-
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ORDER 
:sa.~ upon the foregoing findiogs of fact and conclusl()flS of law, the Commission 
hereby AJ!'FIRMS th~ Division's issuance of Chief s Order 99-11. 
WILlIAM J • TAYLOR, Chairman-
~_~Ck~ 
.no...\ ............. n. CAMF..RON 
JOHN A. GRAY 
GAIL IGNATZ-HOOVER 
..... * AB$TAJNED* 
BENfr A KAHN) SecretMy 
This decision may be apIX~'ded to the Court of COlnmon Pleas for Franklin County 
within t!UrtY days of your r.eceipt of tIns decisi.on, in accordance with OhiQ Revised Code §1509.37. 
n.~$]J~Jn(n!Q.t{: 
Carl A. Anthony 
Thomas L. R.osenberg 
Via. FA-X [614-2.28-8561} & Certlfitld MaUll: P 260 O~7 255 
RaY!}1()n<l SW¢er 
Via FAX (614-2684316] & l:ntet-Offi(~ Ct.rti£~ M'1i1 #15572 
JO:';l;;ph Olista 
Via FAX [,330..533-8474] &: Regular Mall 
WillllUll Bllrtcill, er ai, 
Appe.alll 662 
ORDER 
Based upon tht: fhregoing findings of fact and concluSlons of law, the ComnusslOn 
hereby AFFIRMS the Division' So issuance of ehler s Order 99-11. 
WILLIAM 1, TAYLOR, Chalfmao GAIL IGNATZ-HOOVER 
JAMES H. CAMERON BENJT A KA.lfl.i, Sooretary 
flI~· ) A. Y 
~:ruJPTIONS FOR APPEAI-! 
This decISIOn may be appeaJe4 tD the Coun of Common Plt!a8 for franklin County, 
within thuty days of your rt:JCeipt of this decision, in accordance with Oruo Revised Code 
;1509.37. 
Ca.d A. AAJhony 
TholIlA/l L. Rosc;nbc:rg 
Via FAX r~14-228·8561) &: CMifi~ Mill ~: P 260 1YJ7 2.SS 
~ymovd Sr.udu 
ViR PAX [614-168Jt3f6) &. lfIter~mCb Ce.rtitied Mail (j: 5572 
Joseph Glirta. 
Vla FAX (J3O-5~3.B474] & Regular Mali 
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ORDER 
Ba.'iOd upon the ~ findlnv of fact and Q)JlClosk.lm of law. the ComJ:nissioo 
hereby AFFIRMS tho Di'Vislon's issuance of auer s Order 99-11. 
WILUAM 1, TAYLOR, Chab'man 
*ABSTAJNFD* 
lAMES H. CAMBRON 
JOHNA.'ORAY 
This decWon may be appealed 11) the Court of Common Pleas fur FJanklin County, 
within thirty day, of your Ied!lipt of this decision, in accordanoe with Ohio Revised eoae 
11$09.37. 
CIt! /t... AmIIoAy 
'IboIuM t.... llOMIIbcra 
v,. PAX r614-~l] It Cen:i1W Mal I: P 260 037 7SS 
Jt.;ymou4 Stu4lr 
V'. PAX [' 14-lA-4316] .. Ja~ CertIftfId. MaI..I I: SS72 
l~ou. 
VIa FAX [3'JO .. $.B~474J • ~ Mall 
